
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 27 - 31, 2020
August 01, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Melgen - fraud, materiality instruction; evidence, summaries

AEGIS Elec v. ECI Mgmt - insurance, covered loss, attorney's fees

Clemons v. Ala DOC - postconviction relief

Patel v. Hamilton Med Cntr - declaratory judgment, immunity, subject matter jurisdiction

USA v. Smith - evidence, witness identification, video; Hobbs Act, evidence, instructions

Gogel v. KIA Motors - employment, Title VII, retaliation, en banc

Lavigne v. Addy - Herbalife class action, arbitration, venue

Goode v. Soc Sec Comm'r - Social Security benefits

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Charley v. State - search and seizure

Carrell v. State - habeas corpus

Lang v. DOH - physician license, administrative review

Wilson v. State - sentencing

Lohstreter v. DOH - physician license, administrative review

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Whitham v. State - Stand Your Ground

Bolliger v. Fries - marital dissolution, fees

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810991.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911114.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201613020.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913088.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813969.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201616850.enb.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814048.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814771.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/641582/7287312/file/190732_DC05_07272020_140611_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/641584/7287336/file/193622_DA08_07272020_140908_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/641587/7287372/file/194439_DC03_07272020_141554_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/641588/7287384/file/194585_DC05_07272020_141733_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/641589/7287396/file/200898_DA16_07272020_142503_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641922/7291036/file/163388_DC05_07312020_083834_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641925/7291079/file/192587_DC08_07312020_084039_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Baker v. State - postconviction relief

Marenco v. Marenco - child support

Ballard v. Bank of Am - foreclosure, sanctions, Kozel

Welch v. State - probation revocation

Patterson v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

JJ v. State - search and seizure, constructive possession, en banc

Neighb'hood Planning v. DOT - eminent domain, damages

Ward v. State - violation of pretrial ruling, evidence

Luckman v. Wills - wrongful death, duty of care, expert opinion

Brown v. State - probation violation; appellate jurisdiction

Wilson v. State - postconviction relief, procedural confusion, fashioned relief

Gore v. Smith - child support, expert costs

Ferguson v. State - postconviction relief

Palace Resorts v. Flynn - forum non conveniens

Lavance v. State - appellate jurisdiction

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

RJ Reynolds v. State - contractual liability

Evans v. State - due process; VFOSC

Roberts v. Third Palm - real estate agent, compensation

Pittman v. State - competency

Patchen v. Quadomain Condo Assn - injunction; bond

Harkness v. Harness - durational alimony

Kelly v. Green Tree Servicing - lien priority

B&L Service v. Broward County - attorney's fees; public records

Ponomarenko v. Esenova - dissolution, disqualification

Gonzalez v. Funes - protection injunction

Randolph v. State - probation violation, written findings

Ark Real Estate v. 21st Mort Corp - foreclosure, surviving lien

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Gomez-Arroyo v. State - Anders, scrivener's error

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641928/7291115/file/192944_DC08_07312020_084150_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641701/7288745/file/181664_DC08_07292020_082639_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641702/7288757/file/191509_DC13_07292020_083033_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641705/7288800/file/191980_DC05_07292020_083305_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/641707/7288824/file/192495_DC08_07292020_083703_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641733/7289145/file/180398_NOND_07292020_111744_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641695/7288664/file/181615_DC08_07292020_103131_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641698/7288702/file/182530_DC05_07292020_103636_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641736/7289177/file/190453_DC05_07292020_114347_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641734/7289157/file/190542_DC08_07292020_112430_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641699/7288714/file/191715_NOND_07292020_103916_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641712/7288884/file/191947_DC08_07292020_104239_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641713/7288896/file/192286_DC05_07292020_104450_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641714/7288908/file/200025_DC05_07292020_104634_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/641718/7288963/file/200280_DA08_07292020_104756_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641672/7288381/file/182616_DC05_07292020_084802_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641674/7288405/file/183111_DC08_07292020_085205_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641678/7288453/file/190989_DC08_07292020_085601_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641679/7288465/file/190995_DA08_07292020_085736_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641680/7288477/file/191359_DC08_07292020_085927_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641681/7288489/file/191434_DC08_07292020_090113_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641682/7288501/file/191454_DC05_07292020_090302_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641686/7288549/file/192100_DC05_07292020_091054_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641687/7288561/file/192949_DC05_07292020_093630_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641689/7288585/file/193180_DC13_07292020_093952_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641690/7288597/file/193185_DC08_07292020_094425_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/641693/7288633/file/200122_DC05_07292020_095310_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641912/7290909/file/190361_DC05_07312020_081345_i.pdf


Volusia County v. Bank of NY - foreclosure, equitable subrogee

Bradley v. State - competency, independent determination

Johns v. State - postconviction relief

Annicchiarico v. State- postconviction relief

Font v. State - probation violation, written order

Quinby v. State - Anders, costs
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641913/7290921/file/191641_DC05_07312020_082610_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641914/7290933/file/191779_DC05_07312020_082852_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641915/7290945/file/192883_DC13_07312020_083117_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641916/7290957/file/193033_DC05_07312020_095532_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641917/7290969/file/193684_DC05_07312020_083638_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/641918/7290981/file/200928_DC05_07312020_083841_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

